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" COLLEGin�AJ,.ENDAR \ . , ' . 
Wedu�. Apn'l lI.-Dr. 
Kurt Komea on PNlblfJrU iA ChJ . . P.lIchOtOflll 0/ Art, Mua'lt: Room, ld .... o,u.J . Wi". to 8 . .15. SIdell; SJt4« anti Fralure ThW"aOOv. April !O.-Peaee 
, 
Murder Play Sta·rs 
-
.. \. CollegeCouncii 
'Detective Whitaker D· Pia . _ lSCUSseS. n . . . I 
For Assemblies ,. 
, 
. Rapid Action and Good Comedy 
SlUtained With Sleuthing 
And Sh0C2'iaig lte4tli,.g Room Assembly, Pennln�on Halle on -. I I �eti� ··)3motion," , , ' - . Tho U .. it.d St4'" oml ,h. - Bryn Mawr to Raue _3,411 
F R ' £ E 
·'plan. : for the .1'Iew Quita World Cf"iIia, GOodhart Hall, 11 Goodhart Hall, AJWiI a.-As their 0_£0' _ R..-:;.._:_ ..... ' '''--rom eactton 0 go' Wc>Odw .. i� Wing of the a. m. Carl Sandburg on AfITer.. 11>, •• ·,ly play, the maids and, porterl, De n. �� rlilD 
With Object' published Ify the *ft Folk Srmtll 11M Toll Tatu. the competent direelion of Fift Of Worlcsh4p" 
• • and eonatruction Goodhart> RaU, 8.30. ' ted M rtf . R - , 
PSYCHOLOGY, OF ART wiU .hortly. The th .....  to'Y rrido •• April" _Hav.,ford p ..... n . or '" " A  THr.ETIC BUILD'ING ' S.,ing Play, rho D.�U P...... a IIv,ly. actlon·t11led my.tety I 
OFFERS PROBLEMS .",uctu .. � pia. ned to eon .. ln .tack.. Robe .... Hall. 8.30. by Au.tin Goetz. Th,ouchout PROJECT ADVANCES � cla .. srooms, office .pace, and a raUery I . d - SGtv.rd4 .. , April IJ_Indu,. ntneate expolition o( crime an 
C· .".-- D_ ' 1""/ 17.-In fot d-Ilpla, of Irt material. .j l�: :�:�c th to . tal ed A h ' �. �---, ,,_ •• • �" n I I' trial Group SuP"". Common' e ae fI main n a t t e nflt ....... lIere I meet-: Total ataek' .pace in the col ege I· • � fint of two lec:turea),or the �rt SJ'l"'·lioJ".. will 'be �Uy lnereasec( Room,6 p. m. � . ;. pace, lel�om dropping out of ina-: attended by newIY'el� omeenl . S P . ..L. ' Suw", Apn'l f.t._Phil"___ and"inter'�ning ,Ulpense with of campus or .... nlu. lions, t�e momin,� pollum on cnn.e. t"Obt«m, 1n. • •  'f" thlOurh the provilion 1n the new wing � .,..,.... e-
th . _. k phy ··Club. Mortimer Adler. on " 
�
t.�e best atrairht comedy seep aSlembliea and May .p,r;, .�e n,w P6J/clwlouv- 0/. Art, Kurl K"m.· nro- of a ltanda� �tlen:u ltac room.. 1: I I . '" ...... .. .-, Pwrulity '0/ Logic'I Common ' lIart ltage . n a ong tIme. .Athletic building, a.ud I loRe ,.Theatrt feuor of p,ychology at Smith College, with IpaCe for 60;000 volumes. Under T " . hi' h' 1 ' ..... b I Room, 3 p. m. Jonathan Griffin oUl.llne t � P Ot'Wlt In·a·p ot. • Worklhop were the main lubjed.a of, diaeuased the work pf .ri al contain· the'care of a Iy<"olal Ii rarian and oc· IR be B Rh d . . -" on TIu.' UknJm.. and Hitleff," 0 rt ry.n, oa a), II diaeuSlion. • Ing both laubjeetive and objective cupy'ing a major proportion of the h'l I' h t f h ' k Deane�. Tea It 4 p. m. Lec· w I.e p aymtr.'t e par 0 t el It was �agreed tl\at the Graduate perience for the observer. "Paycltol� �aement and first floori, the 4Itac a ·' hi I h t th I k bl' - d ture at 5 p. m .• Chapel. C. Le,· s p ay, w en, a e same Day al'kf May D.y assemblies had ogy h •• to investigate the totality will contain a 1 boo I, pu Icatlon, an t � ta h ta • ed • d lie Glenn, Music Room, 7,30. wo 01 1 ge I 0 are IIr been aUCCMI(u),. though'" mort time experience," laid Dr. Koft'ka, manuscripts in the field of art an ri I (J h W P 
work of art become. a particular archaeology and their allied 8ubjectl. M0ttd4.'II. April ".-Mr. Mil· 
"a 0 n arren, e�. might have been left (or queltions' 
I I· ton Nahm on FOf'1It, and Fune- Shortl�J.a.fterward 8. Sh.entr and diacuSlion at the la8t meeting. of experienced object and It is poslible that the ent re c aSIlCl , IJ h wh ttak 0 b h) , I'b '11 be . I ded Th h til»&. in An; MUlic Room, 8.15. 0 n I er, en Ig • Mra. Manning and Mrs. Collinl re. dependl Oil ..bOth the objective I rary Wl_ mc u .  roug TUuda'll, April .!.f.-Hetty and take. contToI, lpending the ported that they would be glad to and the lubjective reawon." these provilionl the serlou. over· f th th ta . 't bl Goldman on A.puta 0/ Eart� 0 e ree IC 1ft unp. rou a e have a lImall group come to them to Conlidering primarily" the ctowding in the ext.ting library will AMtoltan Ci�'liz.atWnt, Music accusing each of the ellt as2 furthn questions before the hpJI ogy of the "art object" itself, be relieved. t h'  If Th l' I Room, 4.S0. urrent Eventa, urn, even Imse . e c Imn diac:ullion. on MIY Day are held. Ko«ka began by pointing out A particula1'ly attractive feature of d iii I h 't . led Q ood Mr. Fenwick. Common Roam. al a e c e w en I II revea T1.e suggestion was maCle that neXt .orne worka of .rt have ttte first fioor will be the uita W . th d' th h' . '1 J 7.30. Last lecture on Art Sym- e au lence It t 18 was no crime year a schedule (or the whole aerie. through the .... while otherl ward Memorial Reading Room. J). b I hi'" poaium, Mr. Nahm· on Fonn and at. ul me� y t. e p ., In re-- of aue.mblies Ihould be made out in not. The question of why thil is pleasant sunny room with fireplace . P,ntction. Ut Art, Music Room, advance so as to aasure a "balanced ean be anlwered only when the and built-in bookCuel, it is dealgned F th t h red t 
ueta themselves can be Investigated. to be a place' for Informll .reading and 8.15. . •  
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ration.'� For inltance. one meeting 
Werdu3d'4I1, April f6.-Indul� ac of t e au ltonum In ten·gl · might be held every year on current The art objects determine the relaxation. A portrait of Quila h t d I Id b d J h trial Group Supper and Meeting, a an arge go a ge, 0 n curriculum Ilroblem.. It was aleo tiopal readionl of the spectator and Woodward to hang over the fireplace Common Room, 6.SO. Whittaker was the outstanding per· sug�ted that the hymn might now consequently mU8t occupy the central is being executed bY"'Miu Violet Oak· � __ --;;-::-_�:::-_-:-__ ...J
l
lrh:o;�' m:d �":., :O;f;.
h
t:h:�e� cvening. With much be omitted since the meeting il n o  position i n  the psychology of art. ley, noted Philadelphia artilt. 
'I' 
• and .uapender anap.: 10'nger a chapel in any sense. In Dt. KolI'ka dcscribed four One of the moat significant changes Bryn Mawr Portrays , he energetically and ingeniously -Mill Park'i opinion, one of the chief of the relationahfp of art to that the completion of the addition to �_ B�� ���� :!... ..!�a'!�lell ��!�  out. his investigations despite valuea of t.he assembly plan should be 
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ov:'� 1 Rumania at boy Chubby Forbes (Doris Davis, to demonstrate the importance of ex-
by it. the Denblgh �, who�anngea to-throw-a ad In O'rmnton;-and- Ich the 
lease in which the 8timulua-the from Taylor Hall to the new building. 
Rosenheim Hea
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l
monkey wrench into. each of his method of deftning a problem qu cKIy--
obJ'ect-touchel off the emotional Imall e1assrooms are provided as Ih ' th ! h' To Bucknell corle& as ey sprang rom IS con· nnd directly. sponse of the spectator. The �:�:
I
:��!�.:�.
�
�a large lecture room for flfty . CuliX! but fertile brain. Mrs. Collins reported that if $3,941 theq1'Y, that of conditioning, � equipped with a permanently Political Parley In corduroy pante and orange sweat can be raised by the college for the 
that all other emotional responses MOunted projector Cor showing alidee. - • . Doril Davis was so convincing Theatre Worklholl before June, Bald-• •  � . ..... merely by·products of .(:ontlnuld on ..... 1I'our Lewuburg, April U, 14, . tho '1 h Ob' h n. ,.  In 18 ro e, t at many non· en Ig • win has promised to raile $2,500 to 
fun4trnental emotions. X. third Headed by Joy Rosenheim, '4�O
:
�'��:; l l;���CoI�"�'�"�"2"�O�'�P�.� .. Ftv. make up the $6,441 It ill needed 80 ory connectS Esthetic enjoyment College Dance of the International that work can be ltarted this IWll' wishlul thinking, �r wiah fulfill,m",t.1 The Undergraduate dance, Club, a group of Bryn Mawr PROGRAM mer and thLb�illLopened in the eo,.·.rnuea Pac. Two after the Saturday performance repreeented Rumania at;.- the TO INCLUDE POETRY Call. The Baldwin Seh , Mrs. 
of -f'he Go1lifoLWws, will be held I ��=�i.:. O�h�;ti::o� B:cknell AND FOLK CHANTS Collins 8tated, has, this winter, raised All-College Problems 
Debated At Vassar 
-frqyt ten to two in the gymna· -- a lal'ge�m than the college. 
lium. Tickets are on sale in the diploma�caUy and On Thursday, April 20, Carl Sand· Baldwin very generoualy haa given 
halls at $1.75 a couple and $1.25 Rosenheim served as will rive a recital in Goodhlrt at not only the barn but al80 an acre 
ltag. Frankie Day, who has one of the conferencea and for the beneflt of the Ah's. Otis O:II'UOU� 00 ,.... Bla I 
(SpeciallJl contributed bJl A1tM !).tOved popular at several hall p
aper entitled Thought. from Theater Worklhop. The ex� 
Lolti3e Alton. "0.) dances, will provide a 12-piece by Louile Morley, '40. prorram iJ al yet unknown, but Hofmann Interprets 
Four Bryn Mawr representativel orchestra and voealiat. II C�U,ege, as France, won fuost prize, a Sandburg haa entitled his lecture: 
attended the annual five-eoUege Madge Luo, '41, with the the presentation and prepara� A1tW!riQll." ,Fl)lk Song. artd Tall All-Chopin Program. 
ference of student .. ('ernment presi. f • aed f while Temple University, The It will consiat of readings -.-
k d 
help 0 a committee compo 0 I 111.lt •• Kingdom, took second place. d A . dents, which waa held last wee .-en Babe Black, Elean'br Wood and from his own poet.ry. an I'l}erlcan Goodhart, April l1rPerhaps th .. 
Vaasar, Members of the conference Helen MacIntosh, all '41, has The meeting was opened by a report (olk songs, 'rendered in hil particular most noticeable fe.ture or JOffef Hof. 
have been, up to nowl w-e ea ey, � planned decorationa to follow recitative, with guitar accompamment. mann's AIl·Chopin cont'ert wal the II I II 
���;;.Ith�.e president of the council, a . 
from Denmark (Cornell), , Smith; Mt. 'Holyoke, ValS.r, and Bryn the Gondolieri theme of the ev,.e-- Mr. Sandburg was born of Swedish perfect aasurance with w"ich .h e  
'"OW", but this year Radcliffe sent a showed the decline of t.he League'l .. ' I1r I . 1878 Hi early I d h '  H ted d' & m , 
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� delegate and was elfR:ted to on p ... 11''' . ac:hool education waa fairly sketchy cult passages with the aame eue and 
ship at the final aeaaion, Bryn because it w.s necessary for rum to preci.ion al the .imple onea. Br1l-
delegatel were Jean Morrill, '39, and I B Fails ltart e.rning hjs living. at al) .early lIancy was coupled with emotional in: Loul .. Shup, "0. Self Go,,,,,,ment, I Bryn Mawrters' Pursuit F ops, ouquet .... A£t" school he .pent .ev"ol aigh� 0,. Hofmann'. f ..... om of 
and Eleanor -Taft, 'S9, and A � S k ki Aids Dis 'R "d lili.gll�l)'ears doing odd job. and rambling interl)fetation and contrutll of mood Louise Axon, '40, Undergraduate � to OWS , ney s apl around the middle west, working as within the st;Iectiona showed a .thor-
aociation. he went. Throughout his youth he ough underafandlng of the . ... plnt of 
Conferring, with or without formal Ruahel to Hollywood was Lewia and Dana, collared by .n· read .1 much as he could, and after Chopin. 
conference senions, was the Unaware of B
,
rilJiant
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onl' (of eight montha in the Span· A(ter a brief talk on Cbopin b y  
bUlinesl of the week.-end. The F Sp h Aid .... ilh�Ameriean War, he completed his Carlton S. Smith, Dr. Hofmann or am. Academy of Muaic during intennil� "AII ( t  th _, jecta of formal diSCUllion Ineluded .... education It Lombard vv ere I e opened with a .lerles of flve IUI0rt 
finaneinr of under,raduate .. lion. Musidans who witnessed the age of 20). After matrleulaUon (rom pieces. The PoloMiH FBlItMM is  
tionl, over�liciting for ·Mr. Walt Disney came to Phila4el· incident were not stinting in their college Mr. Sandbu.rg beeame a jour· well-named, as Mr. Smith pointed out, 
lations of Imall clubs to sueh o�:e��k
aso�� w:!� d!�: �:��; :;{:�la::�rk�:'� �;I� y�nU� nalilt and eventually a lecturer and as itll' form ia Jree. Dr. Hofmann zation • •• tlwo Unde ..... r.dulte . 0# poet. brought out the ahort, quick.Jy ettan .. • .,.. •• feature-length prod ction in comer of the amoky lobby and weirh· "eiation, manaeement of college Mr. Sandbur,'s orig;nal work re- ing themes, making a nlee contrast 
papen, the Nltional Students' Mickey Mouse, .ulsled by Sto- Ing the prospects of &'!.ttine to DlI- fteets hll knowledge of labor, and hil with the following {mprompt", m A 
atian of America, and some 
and the Philadelphia Sym· ney, they failed to see the cartoonist. understanding o( aimple people. Thl. was very light and 
othen. AU the college. Orcheetra, will give a ring-side himaeJ( al he brushed by them. preaenta the rugged lide of the a perfection of technical de-to the "Itutred·shlrt" variety of Af h t th . I h 'ed had similar vlew8 on mOlt ter t e concer . e &'1r  unl can scene, both in itt Mfral and Throughout the evening, Dr. 
with notable exception,of over to 1716 'Rittenhouse Square, Sto- alpects; hil rendering is often aho.'ed hil commantl of ,ueb 
ment rmetl. Arl'umeot on Wil.b. the Huma� RI�la: �11 �all kowaki'l little neat perched' atop a sometimes bitter, and alwa),1 
waxed hot in  the meetinra, and over the campuI, Frances quaint antique-shop: At their knock ful .nd direcL As a lecturer he 
linued even into dinner. until Lewis and D01'il Dana. '41, took up the d�r was opened by ... some meehanl· unique. 1111 voice Idd, 
a Vassar senior, deciding to end cause of the European w.r vic� cal contrivance, aftd· •. pair of .leep, to the poetry he readl, and hi. 
whole thing, said, solemnly to with a veneeance. They decided rretn stain all but.' hil' them In' the inr of American folk longs 
neigh�r. get
' 
an appointment with Dilney face. At the top of the It&in, a in hil pererri¥ation. about-
"And what about auieide&--db through Stokowski, and •• k him to blonde woman faced them. (She did try) baa �me famoua. 
punilh them very-severely'" talk at Bryn Mawr for the benefit of Mt we:ar dark glasses and ahe had 
"Ob, nol" aald the other, the Spanilh Refugees. Knotril1&' Mia .moU feet.) Polite, but eontuaed, !he 
"AI a matter of faet., we have little Ely to be • aood friend of Leopold' .. answered their question. (without a 
trouble with them." the two oo�spir.ton went to her for tnc:e of a Swedish accent). , Could 
The eonfereDCe is reca.rded ... advice. MU�I Ely (who had given up they .. Stokowaki! He ""un t bac:k 
""1'y valuable one. especially to Imoking for the time) champed .- yet frdm the Stadium.-?ianey?-He COIDlna' atudeDt o&cera. The aimUarity purple flower between her teeth and, wal out of town. too.-Mu:key Mon.1 
of the problems of the aia: eolletra ltalking the floor. aaid, "Good idea. -well, ,he'd ask him .... hen he came 
.... dieeu .... U ..... , pointed aDd &i1'I .. good idea. We've � to pi in. Dart.a and Lewis, hall·wriaUna 
New PresiJml! 
On Saturday night. April l�. 
the college may h.ve been .tar­
tled to hear over ltatibn WOK 
that lIr. Fenwick, who wu te. 
tilylna in Waabington, was an· 
nounced .. "Pruident of Bryn 
Xa"" Collep." 
In Ma:lLrkM" (I' .lt4-rp ,"'NOr 
C �j ... ). the left hand kept up 
rh>'thmlc " beat, while the right. 
he,.ttated and rhapaodized in the 
Chop" Ityle.' 'The more aoerioua 
ill G '"HUH' doled the lint. 
The ellman. and ttaahln. ":�.:;u� and el))ftially the brilliant 
I I with It. forte runa, .howed the of the performer. This 
repreaent. a .tnlnle endina • 
dereat, Mr. Smith expla1ped, and 
Dr. Hofmann empha.ised the rr:-chau 
lou of hope in hla rmditien. 
The remarkable control that 'Dr. 
hIlptul. Nut 8priq th. eonfereaee DiIpeY." _ their ..... y up the .teep, ateep ataln, 
wID .. MW at Brp lIR,JrJ't Our ftnt ,Umpte of the campaJp / ODetID ... _ .... .. IL------.:...------' 
Hofmann haa owr hi, handa ... 
ODaUDUO 00 .... eta 
• 
NEWS' r, - . 
EMU.Y 
N ....  " ... 
SUIII JNGALL8, '41 
I'tlo£1,." il4«6t 
tJ..I.I:H M. ... 'I'TDOff, 140 
Editor. ' • BtrrTY Ltm Ba.T, '41 ISABIL MAI1'1N, '42 
E'Lilda'nI 0.0& .... '41 AC!f1:8 M.uoM', '42-
Dolla D.uu" '41 RUTH MoGoYsaKI '41 
EIoIII.UIItIl DaoGa. '41 J4NI NICHOLS, "0 
(/ 
AttN IIwcon. '4i HtLlk RMOI, '42 
J6A.W OIlOM, '42 VtaOINlJ. S"� '41 
OLIYU. KAHN, '41 Dou. TBOMPIOH, '41 
lb'O·..,. IfAOMTJI, '4. lBOf'l. ARb) TUc" ... '40 
Pli4"' ..... pM. AI_ C ...... ..m_, 
LIlU SCM."'., '.t 'I'� F_ '40 
,sport. COfft�"""'U Pmcy Lou luna, '41 .: Ca:aamNI WAPLII. '.a 
S_ 1I_ A4--.,lIo_ .. 
Bm-r Wtt.eoM, 1'0 Doadruy AUIll&A.CII, ·40 
. NA)tc\- Itl'IB. '40 RtrrH LaB .. 'tl 
LILLo.,. S......., '(0 
Bt'r't1' )lAAle. JotUI, '42 
S.b.cripUott'lI .. 1'd ' 
M�llfl" 
RosANNe Pft .. , '40 
PEGGy BClUUUI, '41 " 
SUBSOIUPTION, lUO IlAILING PRIOE, �.OO 
SUI!SOItIPTIONS HAY BEGIN AT ANY TillE 
-
niB COLLEGE NEWS 
�ssed by Al�1IJla1 
, --
day ScbiUi w,aa on a Eix�::::'1 at Henry 
... t ... H{'l'em Areb Pl.yhowc - ToW 
with a 
bl .. tYo 
,,"BI ... !..t:"."".r.", . By MI .. Lords, '3S 
of .' 
curl and a 
:.neattnc .me. \ . . i. e.l'l"1fng • eompua in bl. f.. 6.--:' 
but today rtI.)' Slavic mood I, to Two yeara � . ;:-�-Nelghbor4 
ten. 1,\>_ dlIPt.ced. the noHA hood Playhouse it\ lower New York 
uSo W, you that', been City w ... tfbeConnecl intO lbe Vlt}' 
Spatial V.rue .... of Color 
Devdoped by Cez.nne." 
• • FiaJi A.uat Caps. W.,k 
Of Imp ... ssio6Uu 
• 
CcmurtOI'L Roo., A"",," lI.-8peakhllf 
a.t .the..,l .. L� the Art Club aeriea of)C' 
exhibitiolUl, Mr. Sloane, UlOCiate pro­
festor of b i'f'?'" (!If art, dllCUued 
Channe's deve10pment of the Ipattal 
value of color. Perfed.lon of this 
technique enabled the .rtl,t to com­
the Impraslonlata' u.e of light 
tht earJler achievements in drawn_ up. Oolne on, hurry gp, get 1"11 Bettl.ment playhou This 
ed '�:�s�:!��I ;�;;f! '���1 
wu itt Ir nd 8U· 
f0l1l'l8. , but," camm.tld the a d I 
the fine blue qe, by Ill&belh 1.0 • '85, and. In the evol
luuo�!..
_ 
ev� o�eh
nt
l 
to-
Duer, '81,' who' belin. the "'trd. real 8m, �flne' ..., n que hbr tnacnetJam; ... " h tb f Me Jerked th. ted lantern po,,.I,,  theatre haa an important fu. was t • ntces .. rt .uecMMr to at 0 
Pent Arth chain atui laid Slnc:e th.t time they 'have been the Ilhpreasionl....  Introducing his 
out on the pebbl� drivew.Y�:::I���:��  wtdeflil'lg the fteld of tbelt developm�t of thll thJ)Otht, Mr. Slo:e hOt do to crtu a Ruaitan. AO that today the defined paintinr •• e representa on. 
il a' community Mt.erpriae. ot thrte-dlmenalonal torm On I t..,... "That', tn. UneJe Vanya in dlmelleionu I\I.rf.ee. The elements lighed, climbtnl back on \he uWe a�e tf)'lnr to Ct"elte a 
all .rene \lIIUJ sh. aaw a theatte dramatizing �;�:: ,Wlth which th� painter haa to deal· 
I k bl nd are m.At s.-ee. color, and a fou.rth 4"'"j.:���:!!e �O:::a anll �r:no':n":: :venta element, lirht. which perv.de. the I laro''''bo d r1&eh." Sehltai afred: the people in this dia· Dther th1'ee. ' bee the lip of the Greet aaid Mill Lord, who hal reo Attemptl hAd }:lrtvio'Oaly n m.de ",roo", "We the btownies aftd 1 been viaitin8' )(111 Park, in an to produce fomt. In n.tural rather " t .. N Tho PI t.hall eonvenUonal IIlrhtf "howeftr. ib pan of tnillc for them." or . ro,e nil. IY· , 
She needn't h..... � b stands in a dthJe'y populated achlevlnl the color of the tn.un� the 
browniea were all �ted of the efty where 'JOverty and Impreaalonllt. had la1"l'fly dl.te,ateNd 
the prOitrate ),OlLnl mM. have bred toelal diffl.� the lutfaeel of the forlft and the mall 
they gathered In A eire1\: atrovt Mi •• Lord and Mill Dyer waa dl'IOI�., 
larre capable Indtvid\lal with. hope t.o help Improve condition. by a�n;u=n,: 'or�::!��ro�' ��-:;: braid 'Who had rlaahed up from educatlnr the people throurh the me .. b th It ' ., f I f 1ft I I I "Oh ....... I' d' t th th It 'I e a erawon 0 co or, or spee c EntU"H .. iNcoIl.·CI .... matt.} at' tb. Way,.., h" ltOlt Omu exe a m n" , .......)', ve lurn 0 e . ea�, . , tend to take Up A poamon in '-______________ .... __________ �_J lwanted to be a-doe\or, Stand back .. In competition With the W .. P. A, s , d 1.0 tb Wh th Bending over the beav.tiful Ott.e Third d/ a. N4titm, the Henry I� ... �gar Ii � e:;,:' i el leI' CO"'l»'ehe,"i,,� in All", fOrln, the girl wiped. it. blood Awall Street Settlement Playhouse presented . • ,nol�:� nnh! ��_,' I .· P'hnc p tea d ' ·th k I bl j I bo • h ' Ihy "1;\1., m II � p c  Ul'tl. e wa. In brooding over the 01 educational WAr of speclaliuttion WI a poe et torn rom a ueo- e_I'I, a p ay a u oosmg M SI bel' to ....l th 
the broad background, we hit upon allied' work as a potential way out. Sehitai'. '1" brimmed tears at which Mill Lord believes was r. �ne I�'�"i •. ve be futile tra�y of the scene. IjWhy," In establishing housing appearenth", ° l a_� I I n .P .... IC·th_� It should at Jea8t give the background for ooe particular field; how- Ij T PI h d'- e co on:u p anM � ahe aaked henelf, do I alway, he ay ouae u tora are ' th eli "  th t th ever, thiR function is not automatically taken care of by the require· ' d d th rod . I In e proper recwon 10 a e . � . about tp.ese things, ay after ay, e p uction 0 a rl d t' ta Id dd went that we take one or two courses of aUled work. yealj after year, alway. the aamt, . em Socialuea my : f m �u :h up a ael"'-Necessarily first year courses are chiefly devoted to the main alway. lad." ,- by Ole Wagner bill and 0 ,or.�'ie t�l!ee el eye Ult stop "I'm .,nctined to !runic there .fa an Albany le...;Slation. aSllml a ...u,eM va ue., the har-and principles prerequisite to further work in one department. &. c&ann,e ea only be real 
seCond year COUl'8e8 a limited part of.J.hat field is covered more intel}. Igneous fault in his e.on�lomet�tion," , It ia e.aaential for the �oup slowl�. n 
-
remarked a brown-haired, rather be-.appported by perlOns "J-A_ , t t • f I 1' •• 11 Rively, but still we wtro come from another deOArtment have DO ( kled B I . I " t . · th b' t tie f ' �l.· ty � ... "ne . rea men 0 .co or !oM: r- rec reaT ey gn, we mus ge 1ft e au Je<: ma r 0, .. ,IS pe d'ff red f t.h t f th I _ ticularly clear idea of the interreletion, .For instance, Oerma� down to bed rock to Avoid an anti- , for, as Mias Lord pointed' I e h �: t �ed° to e tm:res ism plua Eighteenth Century English does not equal II climb-axe." � aspiring young actor will lend w 0 rl Ie own colors of nature in a certain, mo- .. 
approach to literature, while the theories of value, money Rnd "You ahut up, Choose'n Filler, this talj!nta to a aerioua, heavy play I' h B II I h is no time," The blond girl ita theme is significant tQ him. Ig t. e 'tV ng t at a canr)ot be automatically 8uperim»:08ed upon the, history of her white hand imperiouily to t.he Lord and Miss Dyer do not common denominator of color" 
Europe, To hammer through to the inevitable point of brownies. "Gnomes, pick up the formal courscs in acting, .�i�������1 :��:;';I through light chanres, the operation 01 taking olle examination in an amed field .till d I II II ' th to t I b discarded brilliance In an 
��i,���::;�1 �;j� 
an 0 ow me, e ac ra 0 earn y to find the universal tones of 
not necessarily show the relation-Q'r, to be technical, the Lindsay's COT/go (they were Because the subje<:t matter nature. When he was successful. 
of one discipline to the'problems being studied ill fhe other accompanied in this by Whitaker's trom existing conditions the ·��;'I;;i:; M 51 h '  k quartet who were calling on Beryl usually play roles familiar to t ' r. oane, Is PletU�' can ta e 'field, At present, major-splitting turns out to,be specialitation in the Pern East maid's entrance and, once before the lootlighta, light hom the outside. 
fi I� h I U' . It 'd t d be d th t k In hil watercolon Channe tried to e w Otie re a on 18 se eVI en an yon a un no)Yn. day) the solemn procession moved off absorbed in their 
Aside Irom the faet that the faculty would resign at the into the black shades of Pem West. The stage villaiJl may be beaten the same problems on which he working in oils. Mr. Sloane stated -�'''ou,' thia g81) etlnnot be el�ed by-applying a connection eonr:.se "Hullo, S�itzi," ,said a blue befon the final curtain, the watercolors were slighter,_ 
the boundaries of each department. in the Arst place each of whlte-t�c� glfl, comlng up The ideal of the group Is to u.ually more difficult to realise, 
h ' r '  I ' , • od dl 
hind. What have you been of the plays worked th I lei be-w 0 agItate or IDterre atton wRnts a umque pr tlct; Becon y, "Committing murder" said For instance, because of e argtr apaee. t 
pliilO8Opl.ic 8ppr08�1(>8 to literature do llOt lend themselves to a "Ohhhhh," said th'e �Credit Union wanted to tween the tone •. 
course. The interrelation must be made by the student involved, Rud girl, IjKant said ... " . may produced dealing with ita ----�--
on the basis of material gathered iii both, or several, departments. "Kant can't scart me. I'm a and importance.' The Pla·�::;: lpENNINGTON HAILE I uld •.• t ·ted b . .  babl d b both. ",ou'ge of god." divided into th .... resu t CO lie es . y au examUla.tlOn, P,ro y rna e out y "Ohhhhh , . .  Well, 1' .. going . . AGUE each of theae npidly improvised TRAINE� IN LE departmen� _ aceordmg to the particular materlill the student has tea, Are you inter-rested!" the main theme. The flnal 
covered. Tllis would replace, for such students, the third examination "Where tea!" was adapted from the.e Impro-I OF NA IONS AFFAIRS 
ordinarily taken in a given field, either in her major or aUy. "At the Bice'a." - .a��I���� The productlona, created he TM w� en.&. and Amcrioa.n. This will meRn additional work for the facultv. However, we do "Never en there, but as well are fresh and J h I It' t th Fonign. Pol will be the subject of IlOt beUcveJbat an overpowering number of students have the inter- 8S any I'; erthc e "'ted' 8 nOf I ' fe Pennington Halle'a addresa at the I . I d ' . row, t 8 e lum 0 I e. Recently a Cooperative re atioa comp ex, 8n 111 any case, the extra work should not lIlvol�e I take my tea In a been organized for those Peace Demon.tration on April 20, at 
a great deal niore thRn compC)§ing extra examjnatiolls, The justifica- sweetened with jam." theatrical experience more- 11 O 'clock, In Goodhart Hall: Mr. 
tion is the oP
K
ortunity that would be given to change the allied course "Jam," repeated the white opportunities. ''We Haiie i8 assistant director of the 
I UD 't � ";)�p,,'; I Lea,,, .. of Nationa Association, and from a Homil 1 requireinent to a piece of work definitely eontributing ncrvou. y, on . worry, a arnall, arty dramatic g: has lpent two yean at  Geneva study. 
to the major field, ' I the ... ,', alway. Rudllw �vU �n at Mias Lord, "so we fixed BICJ'.l1 your conversabon frlVet fee. of ten cents." This the League in action. --------------,-------------- 1 
of the Playhouse resolutions drawn up by mem· In Philadelphia VeiUer'a play about the aalesrirl organi:r.ation. of tPe Peace Coun-
framed into a jail sentence. Ruth Dr. Koffka Outlines ' plays) will be presented by Anne Louise 
M ' T C • F A Th 
. with toelal implication. th U d O .... ,�j HUSleY. Also M. naif, story of the , our nt' e.orMS Wond$f"'/tW= rime. A '40, president of e n er-
Aldine: WNtheritt� Hftl1lt.tt. Czedloslovak grab. I:::::� :::. I, charged for �eae 
Aaeociation. Ae in previous 
Emily Bronte cluaic, with La"",,n.' 1 Stanley: Dodq. Cit", Errol OoIlUnutd from Pan oa. I I 
Baldwin end Shipley Schools 
Olivier and Merle Oberon. brings aix-ahooti�g .1�w to the, . al art must have a human appeal Settlement and maidl and porter. have been 
Arcadia: /'", Ff'Offt MitlOKn., 8&8 cattle town. Ohvla De Havilland, satisfy the Inmoat feelin .. of the In�I,,)On' .. )" invited to attend. All �tudenta will 
Bob Bum. as a mld,weltern Stanton: Wo",," ." tM " IUI><r,;;;ng lbe excused from claases. -J 
bTeedu. Kay Francis winl the The fourth theory, -discussed prorram. _..c.. ____ _ 
Boyd: TM Stof"r 0/ air derby. Dr. Koft'ka in more detail, is that 81'e open to out.tidera 
�'" Bdl, with Don Ameehe Studio: 'Double bit) of two (�:: � I EmpathY, developed. by, �!���: I �: �� to come and "kibitz." ANCIENT ASIA MINOR Loretta Young. Tke Thirtw...,.iM St., J: Lipps. It postulates that all : the ego la almost annihilated, and IS TOPIC OF GOLDMAN 
Earle: YOIj, Can.'t CMot Aft. obje<:t.a can..be appreciated only by in,which the ego La driven 
II ..... Til. W. C. Fie.ldl-C)1arlie S"bNrban Moy;" p ojeetion of the emotion. of Ole completely attracted by the A' aerie. of three lectute. on tJ{e earth; feud in Seville: Thursday, Friday, or ego Into the object. The Enjoyment. of art usually' occur.. A.put. 01 'Earl" Attatolial'L Civilil. 
"'aYI: Mr. Mot,(} VI. GKttgG Din, wiOl Cary of Empathy contain8 two hypotheatl: these two extreme.a.. tiOI'L "(ill be given by Mill Hetty 
Peter Lorn in further Fa.irbanka, Jr. Sunday, that our bodily moventeJltl and AU of four theatiea of Goldman on· Tuetday afternoons, 
..... Jip&n ... .. nth. . Tueeda'l: Lellje Howard tlonl precede � 1'Dowmenti approach to art Aprll-26. May 2, and May 9, at �.s0 
, POI:: 8cH:Mtr Lca.t&trcr, with Wedneaday: Yu, emotionl aeen in the' WONe of by Dr. Kolrka in the Mu.it Room. • 
Bnce &Del Walter Pidceon. Da"l1ht4r. and that tAe aethetie quaHtiea of they reeognlze the Ijrequlrect- These lecture. will present an 'arcb-
�: JI....,U. Claudette �8¥IM:: Tuaday, Friday, work of an are Nally' producta nature" of the art object Itae:1t, aeological synthesla, never before at-
IIIr't hu CiDdereU. 1kI .... tu.iu in day: Mod. /0.- B.d. OeMr, with the lpeet.ator'. emotion.. . being used by the tempted, of Asia Minor In remotA!! an-
Pub after dark. role LoDlhrd ud Cary Grant. To inwstlpte the theory of in the aense of tiquity� In her capaclt:y u director 
�'I: Bf'MIIl.".. S"........ The day and Monday: Gauago. Ditt, patlly, t.he ptycholociat mutt in Ih. recent book, Tu of the joint heavatlon of Bry9 Mawr 
-iPWr aiapr mabI the owmipt <tAry Gmnt aDd Douet.. '  Wha.t I, the relation betw.eD tbe VAl .. itt t� WOf'14 0/ FtJJJt." AI'- College, and the Inltitute for Ad-
1-. to .... nanIom. Jeanette Jr. T .... y: H...elKba, with and objective or the eco appredation il arooaed not onl), vanced Study of Princeton, Mi .. Gold-
."Dr.IA, Lew A"... DOl" Pn'8II. aDd Robert Yoanr. WOtIl of art! Dr. Koffta the emotion of th. flO but &lao DW'I I. �J' bttt fttted of any 
..... : r .. JI""" .,.... (mi- �: TDMda,: Carol. il Dot identical at the phy.t&C"omlc eharac:t.erlltlea U.tnr KboI.r to uDdertake Ute talk. 
,.Q, w_ -. .. Iloo .... ..... .... .. _ ....,... hi for all ..,.., ""'-7 tile work of art. I. II onI, by The P"""" of the I ........ "ill be .... � '" Iloo ...... _ of tba'" 0 I • .y, >I'rIdaF to __ 'tba ... _ tba .. joeI. _ .. -'>or of tIwi two .. folio ... : April ... : TAo H;tti" E ... 
_ ... � Y_ .. _... .... two __ ." tba ..., ....s tba an .. jeet "," , By.1 8ft.- A .. toI;a' lIa, ..... z ....... z... .... Wile, B.a ••• .." rn.... .... � ... put lpedator ta MtMde �.II prodaeed. II ....... A..-alM. -
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. / TIm COLLEGB NEWS' 
PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST History Dept. Uses . co ... " . mo.t ";nc)od, Minor I!I.to" . lJ,'�e Colle·- C 'I MR. FENWICK REVEALS 
WASHINGTON OPINlONS 
OF NEUTRAUTY LAWS 
ENTRIES ARB INVITED Jl....l .... d's l'ut-...!.:t 
two U"'to of .... nd ye .. won. and C; • b� OfIne, 
---e;� unaI one ad.anced coU...  To Meet ()n,. (;am-' The Nuclel,JlJ Came.ra. Club will hold S f Stud One senior, who will take .U of r-" , "<mtmon Room, Avril H.-"Any ita third unu&l. ubibttion trom' ApfU ystem 0 Y her examinations in history, baa I' �, 2 The .nnuat meeting of the Five neutrality legislation is likely to be 
T
� to �::rtf6., In t�e Common Room. 
B 
- chOoSeu two ftelds of EnCUsh hbtorr College Council will be held at Bryn 
., .... unworkable and iIIofical. b� 'DO. one 
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She I, MawrJ Frida):: and ;S.tu�af. April 
know. wbaL the lubstitbte II," slated . Dd . 
n �y tha ,",oon , �ll o� ... � .  Reading,. lnde t Wor� h g qrope nee ut: ainee 21 and 22. the pfMident; dean, and Mr. Fenwic:k. professor of Political JU g1ng 0 e PtC� WI ta e p ace Recommended " s It ha, never had the Contine.ntal one faculty representative of Mount 
Science, at the fol"W!ll held to diKuaa 
on Saturday, the 29th. lJiatOtT, sbe \s readinJ' about the 16th, flolyoke, Smith, Va.saar and W811M-
the reMlution. to be pr"eWKeci .. The pictures may be on"any subject,. The bode �mateur Night J?th �d 18th eenturlea with Mils Rob- ley ate to mtet at Mid Park', hou . ............ 
Peace Day. U. had just returned and will be divh:led into "on campus" e "Mias Robbins" of the himry In�. In. her �rtV'&t.e work. ·Another f� dinner Friday evening, and at the 
f(Om WaRhington, where . he teatlfted and "off campuI'! claases. AU plc- department laid that she alway. lentor 11. reachng to 611 a ,ap in Eu- Deanery for lunch. on Saturday. . ,­
before the House Foreign Relations t�res should be at least IS- by r �n counta on ber seniors for dates has r�pean hIStory bew·een 1789 anciJ870 The conference this year will deal 
Committee, which is consideriDg IIze (there fl a good .. . e.nlarge. r avatl- foundation in fact. If a hbto rna ·or S
IDce a�e hu Dot had The French 
ehl,fty Wl·th method. of .dml �on. 
abt to 1 b be th D It ry J Revolution and Napoleon. HI ameDdrllenta to our present Ilelltrality e e u mem rs m ell: a on doc. not know a date or a tact off A characteristic' problem I, the Ute 
he. wtnt on to "y, 
he found extreme pointa�f-view 
on neutrAlity. t,oaether with aU d� 
crees of eompromiJe. opinIons. One 
extreme ia represented by such isola­
tionlata u Charlea Beard, "'ho say, 
HStay at home in the event of war, 
and let-the goverJVlleDt do the abso­
lut.ely neccuary tradin, in commOdi­
ties like rubber and manganese." 
They believe that this poUey would 
prevent the situations that caused our 
dark-room) and be mounted 9n 1S" by band, she Is able to flnd it in record . T�ugbout the cou.rseil �e empha- of "Plan D," which alloWi for ad. 20M mountsC tbese may be obtained in time. By �aduation shQ.. has a thor- 118 IS upon particular toplca rather ,,"Iulon, without college board exam­
any of the camera atores in Ardmore) . ough mastery of th� library. than upon. getting a has�y su�mary inations, of student. in the upper The following rules do not apply to Even in Minor Ristor,. the ItudeDt Of
f the Uti
)
" 
tfthe
ld�_l
t
Q MUlor H�toTY aeventh 01 their elaas at lChools club memben: only four prints may or uamp e e u.nJ aemeater 18 de-
be submitted by any one peLIOn; these avoids Bummary teIta, reading Instead ted hieft
' to th hi to f whleb .. do not ordinarily give college -
ahould be accompanied by an entry books which treat topica more fuUy. 
;0 
d ch
e �l 
th
� s . i
h 
0 · ,late preparation, or which are located at 
fee' of 25<: to cover cost of haneinc. A. ahe works in the more adv,nced di
n
&, 
u� . �, IS �1 e cou.r� a great distance- from the eolJece. 
For further information. see Fair- COUl'lel ahe spends increaalng tlme in t
hen lltOm ��� eoune� Inf Interpreting the qualificationl ,bidly, 
making reports on a private topic Q • er
. � ere,· onon toPIC 0 Bryn Mawr makes- little use of tbl, 
child Bowler, '40, or Dotis Turner, '39. ftom scattered material. By senior one sentor takea her to the Taylor plan, while MQunt Holyoke and 
All picturea mUlt be in .by ,Th�ra. year, particularly it she is dolnc S�Cka . to .inves.tllt'B� publie 
9
0pinio� Welle,ley admit many studenta In thi, 
day, Ap,ril 27. 'honora, she is working with much the ' ut Im','ugratlon tween 1 . 18 ana way. 
--
..:.
----------., I IDdependence of .... cnduate student. 1924, whll� a?oth�r Is r.dtDg the ,.... _______ 
--, ____ 
.... 
For Mr. Gray's Europe Since 1870 a ,;orb of FieldIng In ber atudy of the - ent", ';nto the Wo,ld War. We R.ad New,pllf?n" 
At the othe r extreme .re � � 
who say that the American public Bryn Mawr College, repre-
"would Dot cut itself off trom trade sented by Laura Estabrook, '89; 
during a war, and that such laolation Frances Bourrie, '39, and Joee-
could be maintai ned only at tremen- Jyn Fleming, '42, defeated' the Cheney State Teachers' College dous sacrifice. They aeelt to revive of Pennsylvania In a edrrent the old "freedom of ·the -teas" policy. 
The two most importa.nt comp.ro- events eonte8t sponsored by the 
mise policiea are tile Pittman Bill and Eastern Pennsylvania League 
the Thomas and Guyer Amendments. of Nations Committee. The eon-
The Pittman Bill is .. cash-and-carry test waa broadcast over the N. 
plan, whereby belligerents could buy B. C. network as a part of. the 
supplies without credit and take them program Youth m. thfl World. Each competitor was asked away in their own ships. Ita aup"" 
portera assert that it I'Jrevents any tour questions and the answers 
riak to us, as no financial Interests were rated numerically on a 'basis of 100 points, The final would be involved. 
The Thomas Amendment in the 1 ·  • ....;;;sc:;."":,'_w,;;a:;S"""O:;5:;O;..,;.to:...,;9.:2:,5;,.. ___ -' 
reading knowledge · of F�ench ia re- �re of a laborer in l8th century Lon- Neo-ThOlllisl 10 S�alt
 
q�irod In order to .tudy the p .... war ·sn. dl " � Bli/ore Phi/orop"" Club . ummer rea nc IS requuCQ in both :10, rtl :r Adl I ltate documents, and German II realm· h ....... _. d r . 1 __ U 0 mer · er, a.JlOC kte mended I ........ " an po ttics. ... ua3t aummer, profenor of law at the Univer-
Tbe 
·
Histo;y department. for' �obbins aaid, a.fter .
each s:ud� �t aity of Chicago, wilt apeak on 
comprehensive preparation, haa 
dl�ussed her ho":,e library tael h· The Piliralitll of Logie. nut 
up a tutorial system of study. wtth her profe�or, .he made a Sunday afternoon at three 
that of tbe English universities and to read a awen number of o'eloek. The lecture, aponaored 
t Harvard and Yale. One-third By this arrangement all the by the Phil�llhy Club, will deal 
Misa Robbins' time is acheduled agreed upon were read, and the with the problem of whether 
eonferences with the majors, aingly had come to know the early there can be multiple logics as 
or in pain. One senior haa defined of France. there are multiple geometriet or 
hi i d· ·d I tte ti .. the comprehensive interviews whether one and only one logic l s n IV1 u, a n on aa a seniors ftre queationa at the in- can ex,',t. courae in what you have Jeft out." 
Each or the three It a student haa been unable Dr. Adler, who is a neo-Tho-
examinationa covers the work of find out about a backgrou'nd 81· mist, has written on diverse ,ub-
eral COUr&eI. At least two are In in her recent reading, !lhe asks jccta. among them, An and 
fields as lilted in the college further;
. book! on the subject. Pnuieltcc. a StlUiy in PradiC(J1 
while the third may . be in an allied Independence of work on private PMLo'Qpllll. and M'IIJic Ap� 
department. Two of this year'a reporta allows t-he Itudent to choose «tWit: All E:t�IMItMI AI'"" 
ion are taking a third fie ld in the de- topics clolest to her pe1"&Onal . inter- proach to it.t M�,ltrenMltt. Tea 
partment of politics, based on Mr. One senio!" has eon,istently will be served after the lecture. 
Senate, and the Guyer Amendment 
in the House. both propose to lay an 
abaolute embargo on both sides at the 
beginning. But if the President de­
cides that one-side has broken a treaty 
to which tne United States was a 
party, the embargo upon 'the opposite 
side may be lin.ed wholly or in part. 
. Other e'ompromise bills include the 
Rogen Bill, which prohibita anna 
only. Various other croups wisb to 
prohibit war ·materials as well aa 
arms, but would allow the shipment 
of food. 
Wells' co� in Comparative written on subjects that relate to the
J ment, while another takas her third 
present. . I�r.llela are drawn. In the ftrst week 
fteld in Eo&'lish. The total of history Even in CDuraes -nominally con- of the course in Europe ainee 1870 "UDed with the-put, contemporary . tho. Mw......xa'Htp/. , 
• 
. . 
• 
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TELEVISION EXPERT SAYS : 
�"It's Refreshing to -Let up_Light up 
• 
• a .. mild, good-tasting Carner' 
. READY? A television broadcast is about 
to beg;n. Everyone feels excitement in 
the air. Philco engineer Richard J;. 
Waggener knows exactly what to do. He 
passes Camels, takes one himself . . .  a 
mild, good-tasting Camel I Ult's grand for­
one's poise tc? let u,P-light up a Camelt 
• 
• 
PHOTO OF Waggener directing 
Katharine Aldridge and Shane Kelly. 
·Dick is one or many experts in tele­
vision who find Camel's mildness 
just right for steady smoking. Let 
up-light up a Camel, the cigarette 
of costlier tobaccos. .. 
, . 
• 
• ..... �.J 
COLUMBIA STUDENT, John C. Wright. J' .. cia .. 01 '39, speak. 
for many a college man when he says: 'jCamels are what I call a real 
cheerful smoke. They have a rich, ripe taste t!lat I like, and Camels 
certainly a� mild! Yes, Camels sure set me- right. I don't wonder · 
that people say: 'I'd walk: a mile for t Carnell' r would-any time." 
• 
) 
RECEIVING-the show with a home set: 
Mrs. Dorothy Tcmple, who runs a home, 
has a job-too. She is enjoying 2 cig:are�te-a 
Camel-for, like so fflanrwomcn, she finds 
"a delicate frag'ranc�)n Camels that is very 
appealing. "Camels taste so good," she . 
uys."They dohave a woO'dcr{ul mildness." 
THE SMILE OF ANfICI­
PATION: Dick finds a spare 
moment to enjoy a Camel. 
'·Camels are quite difrercnr," 
he says, "mild, full-flavored. 
I Imoke all I want, and they 
never jangle my nerves." 
• 
"" - � �  ·'J?OR 
SMOKING PLEASURE 
AT ITS .BEST-. 
CAMELS 
CAMEL a • • THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLI,ER TOBACCOS 
- . 
. '  . 
• , -
P.,. Pow, THE OOLLEGB NEWS 
Deve!op�ent.5'!.Art College Inn Encourages Individuality 
, l'tiClc1 :by�ter . But Modem Appeti� Fail to 
Summer Schooi 
Prosp�cts 
Bryn Ma";" Portra,)" 
": RumanUz a/ ua� 
Dacribeo Cyclb of Painting 
From Conceptual Origins 
• To Symbo�.m " 
We stroDe<! down the ·other day 
Investigate the inner workings of 
� 
CoftUnued rrom Pu. On. " eo ci1Iefly for 'gp, vegetablea Num<Tous Applications I1tec .... dl d b tte fronting ita ei)ntinuance and rein-an u ., P S d A '  The Dining Room KJt;ehen or IN tnt ssistants I foO'Ce.me,nt ere alao presented. College In� Mia�ot,D.vi., I� • a· i.." .Reddick sald. 4'the workl." �nJ S ho4trships apeech� t the fim _Ion al. ger. took \lI In babd... The Inn I 19b the· middle of Its abining 'f!.oor - all the m r "natloD4" asked 
Aftuic ROOM-, April JI.-In hi. sec- pUrpoRt abe informed .. us, J. N ca- a lteel-topped work table--"juat Miu Sean Carter, director of the changes in the .tructure and poIl-
ond lecture on the Archeological Ap- ter to the caprice of the appetite." general work"-and -a .team Mawr Summer School, au- of the League. France recom-� 
�ch to Art Mr. Rhya Carpenter She noted. however, that theae day. with porcelain jars aWlk in itl that the seboot waa # curtailment of the League'a , 
deaerlbed the course .f art in the laat appetite:l are not &8 capricious as they Faint wreaths of steam coiled to ita new on powera ind treat concentra- . ,  
five centuria, from the coneeptuu art once were. Once peal and poached upward. A mauive orange ahore last on �al and -economic problems. 
of archaic timet to ,the lociea1 conelu- egp. tomato bouillon and pruf(et, one wall; • deep " %ino" fills for membEert witJ1drew from the 
sion of reall.tie art and return to were run-of-the-mill requea:ts. but we 01\ another table what was to the summer have foUowing Italy'a 
symbolism. are a generation of hamburgera, dinner for the evening was a. well as year. This aetion, 
. The paint.er'a Palette h •• ))aued brownies a� toast. Even chop-eat.. out: five chiekens, three ducks. Two workers have to be effective upon 
from Byuntine gold red, green and en aTe few. routs of �f, and one a London bus conduetoreu. 
blue. through the darkening proc.eu Mi .. Davis and her ualatanta do beans and sweet potatoee other a textile worker. A Bryn Mawr, '1 Rumania, atoad for 
to Rembrandt'a chairoecuro, and back their beet to encourage Individuality. able. pocketbook maker haa been the policy of a strong League en-
to ftat color areaa again. In aubject The Inn tries, ahe said, "to create a The Pantry, used but Denmark has not iret railed dowed with political al well as eco-
matter the trend haa been the same: friendly place when the girla can be Is the third dlvlalon of the dent funds to traneport a atude.nt. nomic powers to uphold .. nctiona. 
'!n>m haw to raUstic and back apln. triemaelvea. That'. why there are no holies. It contains an automatic American applications have been Since it: is a small nation Rumania 
Mr. Carpenter elplained archaic reat.rictiona. Of course, in the Din- wllher. whoae adion we couldn't pre- ceived in a. I .. rg. numbera II needs the security gran� by the . 
I 
• 
art in termt of the every day act of ing .Room we wouldn't allow them to tend to undentand, a ... two-fold link and although there are positions open League and therefore .upported the 
seeing objec:ta. We . only patches ." Tactfully she did not fln� for glasa and lilver, and tor some to only six col1e� students, 19 principles of the present COTenant. 
of color, at flnt. he laid. whleh ,take Ish the sentence. " reudn. a gigantic, abining cofl'ee urn. already applied f�r thI. work. seven However, it agreed ·'to co-operate in 
ahape by retreating inald� ouUin,.. When we inquired about the all- We questioned Mias Reddick as to Bryn Mawr. The dinetora u:Pedient com-Pl'Omiaea on pra.ctice The�ore. archai� ,painting alwaya important food it.eelf, she turned UI the personnel of this warm. gleaming tend to take two tryn Ma� . to meet., the current litua-uses line and local color. over to Mlsa Reddick, who admitted Eden. She 'told u. that· there 11 they aN! as weU guall800 
Gfotto·. aimplicity and cOncentra- us into the Great Unknown behind be,idea: the maida, a general those from other colleges. Vasaar At the closing seasion .everal re-
tion are due to hia inablUty to draw the swinging door. "It's 1I0t very man n�ed Eric, Mr. White, the to have two students picked of the covenant were adopted, 
more rulil\iea1ly, Mr. Carpenter In- much," ahe aaid, but. we were fol'Ce!i try:man, and two cooks. t. J. the proximity of Summer School changes were not al Iweeping alate, although he does not count this to diaagt'ft with her. and Fred Washington. Mill their eampus has stimulated had been expected, owing to a lack 
a t.ult in the painter. The Ant thing that we aaw waa Henry supervises all4lhue mere in the project. Welluley, unanimity in replacln&, proposall 
As archaic IimitaUons were over- a large and ahlning ice-eream con- al.ia only Attrng at Bryn Mawr. Holyoke, Radoliffe, Smith, down. The article of. aanctionl 
come4>y the introduction of penpee· talner. · 14Elec.trlc," sa' Mia Red� were unable to make her and the Connecticut. ColJe� aggressorl snd that- guaran-
tive, fOreJhortening, and modellln .. in dick, a1)d added the Info,rmation that because, from the' noise from a Women al80 have ' one territorial intergrity of mem-
Ught and shadt, the rile of partraita it would hold 120 quarts-60 dollan' room, the stair. was engaied in nations were ftnally deleted t{.m-
and the anatomical nude marked the worth. We then entered the Tea energetic game of Fan-Tan. The new school will have a hOU8e-Ip'''',ril,y, to be restored when member.. 
end of truly religioua painting. Sir- Room Kitchen, which i, equipped with As we flnlahed our tour ,�tm;�� I��:i� open to former Itudents and In the League should become uni-norelli's hell II filled with nude bodle. a pi6"and-cake oven, a voluminous out of place in all the peatneas on May 18 and 14. Accommo- IVE.ra,.l _ rather than naked lOula. toaster, a broad grill, and a� impoa- our eye. On a window lilI, will be available for 60 per- "The fl.rst plenary &elslon resem-But the toune of realism wellt far Ing autQmatic bel'ter. Mill Reddick neglected, sat a . large yell ow mOlt of whom will probably be a polhieal convention," laid the beyond anatomy. Truth, hr' paintln .. aaid that this was only a small one. of rat.-clleeae. With a Imall ' red New Yorkers. though Botton New York Times of April 14. "The 
is not what one knoWl, but what one It eame up to her ahoqlaer. mato perched tiltedl y  on top. Pitlaburg are also to be represented. delegates from 27 Middle Atlantic 
JeQ. Bottlcelli knew how many petala The refrigeraton were next in- were afraid to call this The alumnae have all shown enijlusi- I cc,"e
:
ge� and universities aat in groups 
a Hower h .. and showed them all. The pected. The Tefrigerator for the Tea reslistic exhibit to Miss asm for the new location of marked off by signs for the eountriea . 
truth a painter aeeka today Is in him- Room is a whole closet to it.lelf ;  that attention, and passed with school, and the independence it they represented." The speaker from 
self. He may paint the interior of a for the Dining Room is another, with back through the swinging door. give. Haverford gave an address in French, 
theater .. he JeeI it aittlng in the the added distinction of two smaller N. E. The new afte coven about 55 artlatically translated by a fellow 
audience. The most subjective ' im- ' -an area equal to the Bryn delegate with a strong French accent.. 
pression I. not wholly optical, but is MISS POTTER QUITS Wi' nrlc Camp P�ed eampus-running from the Another realistic touch was provid&d 
tinged with the (eeling of the palntJ!r, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE to the Hudson River: The by t:le corps of uniformed meIJaenge1'8. and therefore, expnl6ioniam i&-repl To H!:!p -��'i'�'l� �'}'����!i���I� between ing impreuloniam. AFTER LONG 
In explaining the present - , ;��,:��".:� I As a partial 80lution to the pro� in the 8ummer months. Two 
arts, MI'. Catpenler .aid that The resigrration of Min lem of rchnbilitation and assimilation houses stand at either 
II artists could advance In reOn.Ii" Potter from the staff of the for the refugee. the Intercollegiate campus, and near each 
t�hnique they lOught realism ; troller's office has been Committee is cooperating with a a smaUe� houae and barn. . 
varied 
threats to invitations 
from military 
to lunch. . ' 
there was no more perfect Joining the stat!' in 1907 as fl.rst of edueato1'8 in establishing the da8l5el WIll be equally con�ement f?r 
possible they fell into mannerism, and keeper and asai.tant. l\tiu Potter first work Camp for Democracy. This all students, eaeh, h, ouse Will contain, The Haverford spring play, 
n.,v,, - k,' n- new be""nn,' n-, they been in continuous service longer I d d , The Inuil Passes. will be mven 
. 
....  a e· ... will be a summer training eamp e a8sroo�s an !?I.ng rooms as we o' 
vert to the primitive. nny other member of the office, work, study and recreation. It will as donmtory faclhties. Friday night. April 21, at 8.80, exception ot Mr� Foley. be in Beuion from Auguat ---7 ��st year a total of 148' :��:;��W�:.::' I I 
in Ro�rts Hill. Cars wiD leave 
Plans for Librn" on her resignation, Mr. 4, at West Park, opposite r:al�bfthe atudenta for a PembroJ(e Arch at- 8 p. m. Tiek� 
l'ublj,},edl:::;':':!;� said, "Mi .. Potter Poughkeepsie on the Hudson River and slmtlar purposes. The New York eta rna), be obtained in eath han Addition a loyal and valuable member New York the s'te of the Bryn Ma� City group alone has pledged 400 901- from a member of the THeatre st.J.1r throughout her 82 years ' � 1 .... � I Ie h I h' f : 1����;;�Co�'�mm�i�ttee�,;;:;;;;;;;;;� Summer School earlie-r in the season. are, or twO camp e sc 0 ars lPS, or Continued rrom Pa •• On. th ' , h" P't! ,h .� :� t�:��; I The camper will include men and e CQm1Rg seSSion, w I e I syurg Graduate seminars, an art atu rdn,y�mbe'fl l lo!iBOIom and raised in women : colleg studenta from all �I eontributi�r 200 dollars. The money and offices for depa.rtment Potter held a buaineu parts of the co try, young workers la·largely raised by rafflel and danc�, GREEN I-ID..L FARMS make up the rest of the second floor. b4:!ore coming to B'ftn lrom trade unions representatives ot and one groyp swelled the fund With Ci'- Lon' • and "-__ �" Avenu. 1- II I th dl I Until the past few years, when ' lOb k "  t ., -A , ong ga ery . or e sp .y negro youth organizations, and re- a un 0 par y. Ardmore_ 3C500 art Ilictures occupies the top 800r. comptroller'. office began f -,------:--.,--'--..,.---"7. Ch�"- for .tudents, she saw very a:rived most 0 who� the namea of students who would The archaeology department will ... -..o.e be J A A runi.nder thlt we would lik, 
c.aeea there tor the exhibition tie of the undergraduates. rom re&i- profit by their attendance. The to tllke are 'of your parenti 
When a.ked -about her 1,1.... st.&If. &nd  guest dent· who will be ruponaible fOT valuable collection. of atudy material . l t d' .nd fricell, .. harevet' they COQM Potter .opl,'ed that ,he Intended 8peela s u lea rying on the refugee aid work j already in the poueasion of the . I . to vuit ..no,. d 'd to &emmars revo vmg y"a. w,'11 be -,'ven .p�,'.1 ,o",;id- I ,--I . "go on to new a venturea an . c.. " ... ege, 
herself. " . She has liked the definiticw of democ- cration. Those. interestoo in the In workin" out the plans, d 'd t' r ' u  
Loii A. Reed, librarian, and the IJI • I ' I  " t' I d ' 'I 
• Bryn "awr and found that racy an a consl era Ion 0 I eco- Work Camp Ihould ad���"�����'!�: 1 
h - -, I'k ft SOCIO oglca . po I lca an CIVI immediately to the ulty Committee. under the years ere pa� 1 e ve 'he ' I " Miss Potter is very fond II rtarlan prob ems. Committee. ahip of Dr. Rhys Carpenter, have The lStudent body will be restricted 
vided for leveral striking additiona and for eight yeara a,:���I,�� lto 60 Ituden\l. The cost tor foul 
I'b ' t  r h II all of the Saturday I rary equlpmen 0 t e co ege. 
in weeks will be $65, and a limited num-of these i. the purdlase of a of echolarships will be available. 
for the use of microfilms of of �e • ace av
ailable Students are invited to make applica-document. and other records. A for themaeh'ea and to !�.::'.!� 
I ,
,�h::
e presen I rary by the tranlfer brary of sUch 81ms will be' 
Art and Arehaeoiogy del>artm'ent'l , _____________ --. aeeumulated and will be .tored in Wood rd W' HENRY B. WALLACE !h1., I IO the Quit. wa mg. . projection. room set aaide for A-'," -�- 10. the Woodward Win" C _J C I ' th fl:.Il .-.... • alu�, dnu 011 «honu purpose. Very popular with e Thomu and Martin, of PhUadel-dent.l i. the plan to have , who allO drew the plans for the DINING ROOM _Ita by eaeh of the windows completed Chemistry and EII4z"'= � BrJ'II M.wr AYeI1IM nm the length of the .tacks. Building and for Rhoads ' 8rya M.WI', P •• eight students are provid¥ �:�Il !!�i;;n;e;W�d;o;rm�';'to�ry;· .ti������;���;�;;��� private .tudy det.ka in answer to long e.zpreued desire for quiet �.,�," space outside the main reading A T .... ure Room. to exhibit 
boob and ftnt ediU9n. � by 
the c.ol�re, or material of hittoric.al 
.... ue �r particular airni6eance to 
I. to be 
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\ TIm COLLEGE NEWS 
Murder Pl., StlD" • are although 
I>«t«til'e W,hit.;1rerl 
Mawr LeQIKue 
'Benefit 
�T:JBUC OPINION IN THIi BOOKSHOP were _");Ia .... CTbneo, 
LBND1NG LlBRAR dapend04 .. ,.p1.toI,· ... U.a \>I>Oilion M;' Itic:e'. Muoicale 'i Y 01 ",mho b.i1di_ in relation to ona - lnotbif:t' • . The facta of ·their location • Jt.e. did' no' 'rtcotrnl .. her and Ih"YlhIIIA,U.j'"",,,,,,, ., M",krJIe Show,! . Impiratiob to Artists The Ca., 0/ tM Leaning MOrl are civen In the ltor" but 80 1nWt-. 
FUl had borrowed talent Jrortl. Co,"Pd�,.tt a,.4 CdrefNl . -.. • .  by Chrlttophtr BYah quately antLpie(emeal thattM. ftaGer Prtp6tllliJ>'n , 1110 lfi" ... . / ,110 CoI,le,. N..", If ••• OIIjoy "'" llMl""ot .. tttot_ .. .s. UkeJi> ... feel onfo1,., 'MeriO'n. �,"r HiP. Trilby, the 
(Pa,1 
. 
BdmUftd., Dtnbllh). 
equally.�_providinl hilarlovi 
.ack with 'at' tear of' Iholt. 
' -- Man, of UI 'Who hurd the m\lrd�, ooJ'OtnSu.d. for ,:.:ld� .. r1�1CI Of infol"ll1ation with WIlidi. he M� ROOM, ")W'l' on Sunday Want to :reUODI. by • ton'lpletaly ..... t he" aolftd the crime, hlmlelf. 
to the ulual plan, the 1l-. the praties- of ' MiU Rice 1_ ..... 01 - u P &J" crIB"" !J<o u.. ... 1OU &.0 Mo. • Ltacue'l annual 1nulleal benMlt If'Oup of muaietana. It fa � tntirtalnment In I'M 
ctrPkl and het' en\lh!.ly Inltttlmental, It.Dd fof' to know that y.ounr � .va9&., Ludovlc 
almoet threw 1M; f • .uow renon atnaelect a large number .ueh Warm (OlD feet thret}Df aean ft ..... . ) 
into the footlgh£.. ' The muslclana Rte. mutt"' ..... -theftlt can � bt one of ftCIJDIl" foremost 
GRIFFIN TO DISCUSS , 
UKRAINE AND HITLEll 
Daft', Cirmlehatl, • were eompetent, and to plat chamber mUlic. tectives, but in thil CUI h. hu 
nl11t.er1"ma<t. helf-tvtt, Wh tht}" bad .pent much time tn aet�*. dlaplay their his public down badJy. - .�:�� 
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Ufin, BtiUah auth9r &nd \. 
pla� by Cart Smith Ing their °materlal. Players Club, and will l.eture III U. 
and lohn Henry MaeJtnlght The mood of the ente.ttahnnent thdr chance In Gill';�1 
TM
and
Plot it.lf Is 
�
e.rel'I
ll_�
Y Deanery, Sun�, April �_on rM 
aa \l'te black--f.ee<t ebmedian, was well set by Mourt', Ei.. Sulliftft. But the violinist 
may t\'tn .... ea  Uk,..,.. .. d Hi,"". )fro GriIIA " 
bl f hi rei 1 or pianist ha. \._-- attl!mpt I. made. W theat the •• 'ho·,,·'- on �·�Ita1 Euro ... and t.a t: or I reeo aprint tom NacAtm.utik. Thla Uve1y pieee � with myaterioUl death-n.,.. , ..... ataee to the bol:offtte telephone. 'WIth ehamber-mu.ie "'AI pl..,ed Abe need not play onl,. South American phtltelt dltti1ltd hat tnveled t.her:e widely. He .at in mu.� ahoutinr ahd arm motion, Rob- semble of twelve under the eall In the noisy praetlee mad eclentllJtl t&1'tt to dominate Pracue at the time of the Septt.mbet -el'\ Bryaht, the overbearinc'"dlreetor, of Mlu Helen Rice. Eleanor Goodhart.. Now the ean go 
: 
one 
viethn 
la aimp�y���� I
I
�;�·�nd�""'::k� .. �rt�l�n
�
lh�a:b:"",�d:"�ot ma� hlmlell .uMtienUy obpoxioua in "39, Louise HerroD, �9, to apend happy houn and the othel' Is limply poiaOhM of the German oceupa· the o�ltln, �ne I:tI make hla '42 and Blanehe the melodies of her favorite ftuid. Bu.t the credible.. graduate .iudent, played first abetting ttle efforts of both erlme.a: eeem. entirely :9nd .. Green (Denblgh) ,  al the Min Rica pll}'ed aeeond We are glad that Min in order OIat the, May 8. FOIter HL .... ., Inc. htroiMt F.-.MeI W.ed (RockefeUer), Nicoline Samaom, II'raduate her friends., especlaUy and eolvtd, aU the ... ';... .. " R_;., _ M_ a, het �hv, Mabel Rou (OenbilhJ ,  Helen Hamilton, '89, and Mary ·�;;�I������' . lAui&e Hen-on....jUten have to act tlt· viqlen.t If, . ' It,cor41 at ·ber nv.I, and John Warren (pefn.. berry, '40. " Viol .. were played Waplts and Gordon to Ole ebaradJl!f1I a1r .. 'lyll P wa MAKE "ReoRot broke), .. her .dOllnr, were qui� Helen Bacon, '40, and Polly Coan, .anted to ahart their In the mind of the teI,dOl', 1I 829 ,.., ..... A ... adequate .. toni to tht toh\eoiy path. and 'cello. by N.omi . CopU. 1rith ua. Let \a. hope the tbll .,. Mnrt-Ann Wl'Ilte (Denbtah), ahtl Lout. Helen Garth, ,.,.aduatt .tudenia. palnt8t and eeulpton of the ;���������.r8��5�==i====:=::� Simms (Wyndham), were .mu,Inc in The MimtCt Ilnd Sarcthaxde �:hl�:IMI'� "'U1 reeeive eneoura�me:nt, mWGI' riJ.., anA 1 •• t but bv no RIce's, and will continue to-., ., ,, followed are rarely-heard works IM.t. Amy Hnpet (Pembroke) ,  ftlunchhauter. Together with .... , ... it as the musiciana haVe. • moat attractive if somewhat Senutirte by Handel, they were art, be it acting or 11nging 
",oda dispenaer" in oilor caI) cuted by Helen Garth on �e�:�:�� II �t�;�
� or pa.!JIdng, Is always ';"'MI 
.... hite jacket. ita awn 88.ke, but It Is with Mary Jane Cook, '42, SceneI")' was unneceaae.ry ainee better to let otheTe enjoy it, ina at. the pi.no. action 'Was laid 01'11 a' "bar. MAftCAALT 'BD.L, '39. Chri,tine W.lJ1ea, '42, fl,��ti�'t�"��11 �;;.:;��;:;_�;;.�;;;--;;;::: 
and t.he one in Goodh.rt ean Kleanor Benditt, violinillt, that part by beine itself. Li"ht""".! red by Mary J.ne Cook, next piaNO, played by Gordon Ol'Ol-too, W.II no RrobJem, and w.s, more the Adagio from Bad:. venor and Statl'ord Ne .... hall on two leu, just Goodhart in ita true color .. ceT'to ift. E /fat lor trioUx. aM piahti., and Mis8 Groavenor encored 
J E A N N E T T E ' S , 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER SHOP 
DON'T FORGET THE CAST OF THE 
HAYERFORD · BR'YN MAWR- PLAY , 
823 LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN MAWR 
Phone, BRYN MAWR 570 The coatumes were 'everydaj clothes, (played on the ftute). The vio:lin I with one of he.,. own eQmposltions en· without any effect of staginess, .nd part was played with eonfldence titled T"'e Wanderer, a brilliantly 'Chubby's outfit w.a e,pecially color, and the technical pallsa
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;:::::�::::�:::::::! including the inevitable little boy keds flute were weU..executed. Mi88 and brown knee aoek.. accomp.nied by Bemiee Schult&. To present a fastrmoving skilfully performed the different play is always daring for in the next. &election, the ROftdq Action may lag or linea ret lost .nd Moun'. Concerto No. 1 in G ""';0'.1 the audience uaually atopi earll'lg f'--� whether the ��!!'l:u�';'a"ght':':�;��;o;iiOJ,,;r;mucl\ fi,:e,;;;jte:;;:-t----:'---' fulishea off reat of the eaat in cellent technique w.s rendered or sea, " oR.e wholesale ,laughter. Here, Fifl Gordon Grosvenor, '39, the Etu"' ! triumphed over na.tura! odd, and pro- heroique of Le8chetiaky, 4nd the duced a play which never dragged, pM.to Waltz, Llazt-BUlOni.� 'The and yet managed to get every bit of legro and Minuet from M; ��'4:IQ�:::",i,:;' 11 �.umor out of the better�than-average tet ix. G minor followed. 
m;;e climax of the p.r!:onn.,"cet��� �
tt played first violin, Miss 
violin, Louise Herron, came wben Chubby pulled back Helen Bacon, aecond viola, screen. to look at the cof.pse. With '",.I ". "'ou· Coplin, 'celld: bewilaered face, he explained to The eveninl finished in a 
Ci!:�; I rest of the cast, "There ain't witb the First �f�meme7tt of back here but atmolPh
E
" At . ' maninoff'a Conurto No. ! in C point, Trilby nid, " 't give 0 
SheriI\' any more el el. He'a t.'" ........ ""'''''' ... -�'''''''' .. --,' tripped up in the ones he'a lot now. 
I. A. T. 
Carpenter /0 Go to Rome 
Mr. Rhys Carpenter has ac­
cepted the poat of Profe8lOr-in­
charge of the CI .... ie.1 School 
of the Am«iean Ac.demy in 
Rome for the year 1939-40. 
This will coincide with the Sab­
batieal leave which Mr. Carpen-. , ter mtends to take next year. 
, 
FANSLOW 
"T ail.red Cloth .. " 
Stetson Hats fot Women 
Braemar Sweaters 
Seville Theater Bldg. 
-.-' 
F _ .. _ -----= yet---
SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
-
presents 
A Debutante Shoe 
Collection at 
,-- -- ­
Our rep�t.tive will be at the College Inn 
on 4>edneoday and Thunday, April 19th 
aDd. 20th, with a large ....,rtment � debu· 
� 
tank shea for or evenmS"!:' __ 
, , .  
-
• 
• 
., 
'�nd pleasures to the Nth degree 
"End ofT erm 1/ Soi/in9.s 
Wi.h Co1109' Orch,dr .. on E.ch Ship 
ENGLAND'FRANCE'GERMANY 
Swift Lloyd f1tpress •• 
BREMEN . ' EUROPA 
June 14-July 1 & 25 Jun,_ 21.July ' 
.. F "  E Hopag Famou. our .prell •• 
DEUTSCHLAND • HAMBURG 
June 22-July 20 Jun.29 
NEW YORK • HANSA 
July 6 JuIY.13* 
TH. ANNUAL 
"SPECIAL STUDENT SAIUNG" 
.i.h til"', lpodol ,." nh e!01i9Nd for 
,'wd.llt doli,ht • 
BREMEN ' JULY I • 
Fo, I,i,,,,. ,. owr lo.od R, •• , 
C.bill olld nire! Cloll 0111, 
Llord at.UN • Hopog ST. LOUIS 
JUly 2" • JULY I-
. 'e.SI .t Ir.I."" 
....... . X"NJI lGUn Of IWOH . 
III COflMC.iofl .ith "Elld 04 T ... ",," MililMJl 
You needn't be a Ph. D . . .  
Just c
a
n on yoaw-n8Ire.t travel lgent or It I Hlplg­
Uoyd office. And whether you go Clbin, Iourist 
or Third, you'n find scorel of other conege men and 
women on liners of Hap"g Ind Uoyd enjoying the 
mlny entertainmenh, the exhillrlting lportl. the 
glorious dly. Ind gllmorous nights thlt come only 
at lei. ptln now - Ind tllk it over with othery 
OUR EoUQATIONAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT w;U 
glldly assis� with inform.tion on summer study in 
E",ope. A .opy of "SUMMER COURSES ABROAD". 
..)\ow In its ninth edition, will be sent frH on requ .... 
It cove'" 14� course. in I S  countr;. .. 
• 
The ways to see Europ. are many, enjoyable and 
i,..pon.ive. whethe, by HIKING. FALTBOATING. 
BIKING. MOTORING (e.pac;.ny for .m.11 group.). 
OR RAIL And lOU ean Mve through 'pecial con­
ceoions in many oreign curreneiel. Germany offers 
consider.ble savings through Travel Mark, .nd 6O'Y. 
reductions on the German Railro.ds 'for vi.itors. 
• • 
"YOUR TRIP TO EUROl'E"-l}t. 1'1' ,di.ioll of thi, 2lG-fN9. 
boo. will ,.p.y ill _,II coif I'll.'" 'i",," 0"" ill ti"". ,,.4 mOM, 
w .... d .hro ... ,h ih coutJ.u hill" Oil ."".1 to ..... ill NO,.. It 
•. ����th. pr,cficol "' ... . IId • .,.riefIC.' of two 9",.t 
li,..t., OM .2 , .. rt. .11. other 92 yet" ill 1M fr •• 
PA. 
Ari'lItk: Mtvic.. Selld fOf' i. to M "',. 'to'I 
9.t 1M ",ott ovf ., ,ou' £,t,o,. •• trip. 
NOlTH GilMAN 
1711 ' Walrlu1 Ito, ",1�"'lplll., hn"a. 
I _'- :u COlltro "te.p. M�tedl ,., .... 
1,39 _1"011 .. "YOUI Tt" TO UIIOH". 
""-
'He ... 
, , 
... :.�. S'X 
... .. " ..... 
' niB COLiEGl�"NJiWS --,,_0.- _ . -
.. way.' '� .. hopea �o! Lewli an� COAL. REGION .<;JUTIClSMS OF 'NEWS' Hofmtniit .lii1irl"eu • 
__ . , VO,Lue .• ineor."rated _'h� a low .b� TO" VISIT BR� MA\9fR " FAVOR FORU_M P)L.ulMr� : .� �tt:=:';:;;�'''"11 . HfI!.i'''' .... n .. , w�'"ii"" .. .... 'lIT'" Co" !n·1lt. Wrong •• , '  
• " ' �' 
o • _ .... . , - aec!ond prize in . door. He emerged .. honlt. Sixteen" rirls And. boy.. .enion r The ftftetll 'tryouta recQ;terinl' - - ContinUed from Pac. On_ Part. contest lut 81'118,., up aDd dO\l!�' 'fo.r L :few' from the Demon.tration Hirh- 8chool *tid..IIu of tlJe New, united in ... in the SlnGtc m B 1'I'lifto.r, �orkinr· in N...ew � lockect .• 'iI. ,'.r"7'OJ:�.. of '\he UnivenJ.ty of. Wut 'Virgini" -:for "Jeu rebub1n,.. of --what '-hu Hi; attatk 'W .. ·mo."":,::;����:�1 1 maguine', .college reprtBanta't� wil\ attend .. picnic .upperJ � the ru4,y been aid." �d mon: ··origlnat tlp,ci�J'- i,n tb,e � ., tivre. 'She would .li� !Uee� Comm� . Room, Saturday, �P� 22, ft)kn'tillic'" ia the ahape of f .. ture.. ScMno, and. in junlon wh.q are interel\t!d i13 '  ""'.,,� al gueat.' of the Induatrlal Grou�. informal articles _aDd entered into .the 'spirit of the 1940"..contelt 'on M9Dday, They have come from' the e&.t:<JIri�n: � vleyI': ' PartJeularly it wu felt �ith more' abindoil than he had 'April 2., In tJt� Deq,nerYt 'i ,5 lni' areb and will ,pend the d1<Y ii Y mOh! campul dlsae.naioll; a}l,ould be vioUily IhOWll, ' In the third' p. m. of aehoola atc,hBaldWln. fteeted ¥\ the N,w.. To this end, pro Hofmann again iUuatrated '---,.--..,.-....,.------:--" lgTam Everyone who wlshet to «mf: shoWd .even sa's:reited a' Forum corumn With ability to 'make the \berne atand It • H I V· to arranwe an - Bregman, �-lI :ut; (JIt ��.rticlet by ltudimUJ lnd faculty out from ita surroundin,. and often Slo oWfk, e PS line, with Dilney. On I\.�, .. � �����I lml.b<'th Aiken, 'Rhoad ... .. .tSupttu 'III on topics of main current Interest. enveloping aceompaniment. To Flee Bryn 15 cent gardenlaa. 'centa and wlll l)e put on , PaY1 D.y. ! - nls ptopotea Forum edlumn ",aa, Dr. Hofmann Ulell two kindl - 'came .t (the � t!��§�I��(�����M;. ���� 
,I,,' I'tneral, 'to be dilUngulllhed from attack, the dry, clear�ut styJe OonUllued: rro� Pue ODe the PIPer and phone caUa were made, the flag ,Public Opinion In .th.t contributions briJli.nt forte pasaagea, and a ;eady for an attack, retreated r . c k l l n g  'lCom ' - the caUJe It III feebly waving ai-would often be -definitely IdUclted and light touch which contrutJ sharply. when they �w her' reach her hand She flipped there had not been. 10 mllcb would .1"aYI be on lubJects of In of the amallDelI of Dr. toward the lev,r of the closed.odoor went on her w.y. • glimpse of either Dlaney Of S� 'than purely campus Intereat.-that handa. he ean cover the meehani4pl. • •  On� more , they found The next day the girtl ·r'<!iY� Mill P.rk .Ione wo�d inter- _ Uluan,. politics. ,'- in an Inatant. Thi, may themaelv� turoed o.ut into the Itreeta. measage that Dllney wal not . them. A final phone caU-�Mr. In tbe ceUH of more Ihort by the lpeel.1 The c.uae of': Spain . would h.ve to delphia. ' Then ca'me a lette"
,::
:;.\
:;�
1 Disney? He', cone baclr. .. to "faculty' ncUI MId reporta of Dr. Hofmam( uaee. The width walt unW the �aHtro Ihould return. that he would be at the � the coast. Said the maestro h.d .h and club meetings were of the keys on hi. keyboard ia As yet nothing bad been accom,PlIsbed. Hotel for . week. Attempts' to ways wamed hhQ ...  (&iRlt women.': , M4-H¥eral�ted fuUt.r row.er than that ot .n ordinary Shortlf before tbe laa! Paoli pulled him by phone only brought to· D. D. notices of dutaide lpeaken� 10 ... to allow hjs h.nds , out to Bryn .Mawr, two. bedraggl&d th.t he had gon� to New York. of plan eoocertJ and art exhibits in ordinary Teach. For thi, reaaon. ftgurea were- &eeJ:l atandio, on the Act 2-New Yotk. '«ne .=.. Surdar, to Pl.,.,"ght PbUadeJithi" and the Main Line. Hofmann keeps � Stelnway in each .treet corner oPpolite 1716 Ritten- the.ter Iflowing French fl»! of - Typing and .bility to tab iAfti.ti.-. Ansong those mentlonin, N,,,,s ot three central citlea In the United bouse Square. A .atream-Iined road- WAite. Dianey was there. Th� few raurch required. Knowled .. of vie"". ot entertalnmenta 'and States" the nearest· of which Is ster drove up and parked in of of Spain tame too, 16 mind� ,al�r Spanith (Colloqw.1 Muic:ab� helpful PI.YI, two tchoOl. of thought shipped to his coneert. the mUllcian'. door. A . man lett. Phone caUa and gasoline but not NquililL Mllil qUI ·6eotGOn .... d ed h d Ie llII ...  cjaun; to Box DA, the Ie .. OrIe.aak. that we ',',tep beyon Mr. Smith open . t ,e �n . went Into the building, ran up to prepoi, rous sums. New .. ___ . hi,h''-'echool - attitude .-that oonctrt with JOme--- amuflng re- the vulture-like �;::�ln�p�h�l1:ad:e:I=Ph:I:.�th:.�n:ext;·;,;!'� .. :k�;;�������;;;;����� 
·w"�·eolnpared with wllat markJ on Chopm'a 'ficiCJerieSi,,--'and" close to the bu!lding aero. ., � might ha�w been," while th� oth.er mwic .. seen b� George Sands. The 
"the feeling that th� reportel'l ' selections w�re . more fa· his contrasted mOQds and intellectual MEET YOUR FR�ENDS sider no criticism to be of ,:\,he s.ad Pol(malle '''' C 800.'" approach to the emotions, -. 
. • . • " at unleas . it Ii somewh.t · wh,s pl.yed simply and With The Noci:urnfl in E ma.;0f' "1,ar'.te<�1 and, therefore, invari.bly make feeling. It was m08t"n�re8t- the two above-mentioned works. Thil The Bryn Mawr" College Tea Room point to lay IOflIethinr to hear another in.te�pretatlOn ot typical wgr,k received hil..b trea!ment, 
for • ...... The following blank i, for the 'GmMfI Vane. Brillianu and despite Dr. Hofmann's de� atti- • f\t of other Nflw. ruder?and SCMru in. C .ho.rp miNDr, Dr. tude. He appears to have. thought SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION readers. Tear out the blank closing piece, after out hil emotional interpretations very HOUri oj Sn'l'ice: TJO A. M.-7JO P. M. answer Ya, No, or, in the fint rendition of a few weeks ago. caretully, so that they did not aeem tion, IMiflert;rtt.. ' comparing the two methoda spontaneous like Miss Hess's. But BreaJdaat" Lunch Tea Dinner 1. In general would you favor: Mia Heas . seems to Dr. Hofmann is never cold, an impo&- For Srwocial Parties, CaJi Bryn Mawr 386 . A Forum Colum,n .1 smoother and more lyric �:�: ;I.�!��!�or�
o
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:
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;
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r-.bove; But Dr. Hofmann'l 'more 
Report. of Club and Claal playing and 'Jreedom of Ie,mpo l 
Ing deciaions; much to be admired. He 
Fuller reports: of entirely fresh ltamp on two such 
.nd M.ln Line eventa, pieces 
theatre, movies and art 
Fuller advance noticea of college I room •. It was agreftd that the entertainmenta and apeaken; 
More newa. ot other coUo� ; 
Full reports of chapel sermoJll; 
2. In general, do you now read: 
�eviewa 
Book Reviewl 
of vague lIuapicion 
of the whole project had 
Ila:rgel> dls-pelled at the m�ng 
MaTch 23, Mi. Petts d�'�� :�
:1 new Wellesley recreation 
a 'model, on a larger leale, of 
ot building needed here. 
1 c,:��IY�I
:'
in�
great many collegea \I a building of.. thU Wit'l End 
Lecture write-up. 
(The bl.nka \till be 
dinner on Thursd.y.) 
'Ol1�1ed 
else a whole new gymnaaium 
after VaSlar his done. Mias Park stated advantage, trom the point of view 
COEllo in that the building need not 
be elaborate outside since it will 
College Council Discunes be on r the upper campull. 
Mrs. Manning reported that Plan for A, ... 'mbll"s � German Houae has been planning 
save rooma for the three studenta Oonttnue4 trom �I On. hope to go to Zurich next year, in 
and a half of I und it 10 that the criais in Europe prevents the Mrs. Otis SIili.Mew eatre W9J"k- going. Misa Park believed 
shop will be. a unit ( hich will be rooms should be saved J;nce living 
controlled by a com tee from the language houses probably means 
college and from' e School) ,  One to these students th.n to some othen. 1  
of the re&lOnl tor the delay i n  get- Mrs. Manning was not ot thia opiniond tin, the workahop ,tuted has bee� but agreed that, in any case, the fact that there wa. a mortgage I :h;;O;;U;;,�;:;';.h.;O,;u1 .. d_t .. OI=IO=W .. th_ • •• m ..... ;..I.i',;,y. on the whole property and lOme I ' money hu been 100t because some of 
the pledges are 10 old that they are 
� not now collectible. The gift of auf­
ficient. money to re.leaae the acre .nd 
a half of land .round the pam, m.de 
by the Alumnae of the Baldwin 
Sc:bool at itl Fiftieth Annivenary 
last- October, hal removed thil reaaon. 
A meeting to complete the legal .r­
rangement. h .. been arr.nged_by �r. 
Tbomaa Raeburn White, the lawyer 
for the coUege, � lb. Robert. Deeh­
ert. the lawyer for the Baldwin 
School, to be held .t Mr. Dechert's E. on Monday, April 24. 
ntra .. y to ftrst reportl the re­
p.. from tho PhiWUlp/lio S."" 
beDeAt were $2,000, not U,200, line. 
additioeal bUl. have come: in. A ,90 
proI.t for"t,be workahop w .. cleared 
at Amateur NichL 
On the ",bJect of th, nt'" �:�� 
I • 'kllnl', it ... h!ported an e 
n ta:k_ IIdD Ie ... .. Ik. _ 
Y" ...... . . .  Ike IdM 01 1IIdII _ 
__ y coli ••• "' •••• • c •• Ir. 
...-... .... QIWIe �  
• .• •  propm .... '0 ... '-
4atoIt late _ ........... ....u. 
paid ,..aM .. 'l1l'i111 ... _' at 
....... n.. "-t Do,.... 
__ _ r k_ -til CHW.-
tr.Iaod c.U..- ...... -..n.w. " ID � "'"  
• A* c:.u.,. c... .lD ..... 
.... ' .. -..." • ItoM&ef ., ,a-__ " �� ..... . 
• 'pod.l C •• rI. t.r C.lI .. . 
w_ � .. ..  _ Todr. .. 
....... .. '1' ..... .. 1 ... 
• 
-. 
OLIVIA d. HAVILLAND 
• 
n. right �� for a IOti,f1: 
HlO �I' fllOl horNN a.0UVtA 
de HAVUANO WI DODGE art 
CIlat.rjWd" Happy Combioatioo (bleod) 01 the 
60est American aod Turkish tobaoooo •• tidie. mil· 
liooa because it give. them amokiq pl.,.ure they 
.etfro"; DOother.,;prette. Relresbiog mildo_,bct· 
ter lute ODd more plcuina aroma arc Chesterfield' • 
featuae attraction. With .moken everywhere. 
. W'- _ Ir7 .tlum ,.. .n/J """" .. � 
, 
of ... ,000 haa been oubmltted by 
8idDq L Martin" architect 
RhcwcI, Ball aad. other new eo/lieI'. I 
_Odinp. Thi. Indddel aqaaab, 
• AT ... To.a ICIIOOL c:..T 
- - -r h  ...... J-IT 
II. pi ..... .. ...,,' 1:" 
--- ---'11 .7'r9 
-----���UL��AUl�� ______ � 
...  _ ud a buket.b.tl court, .. 
C O N N B L L Y ' S 
r_ " ... u.. ,_ 
-
AM e:-r--- ""' y_ 0.-.. .. 
...... , ... ... ...... .......... 
� . . • --;� ...... 
IlEW TtB  • • •  " � 
KA1'HAIptII1 .. I .. 
I �
 
1M right cc .. ubiua .... tor 0 ,....,. 
IOtWyillg ..all. it o-fIItrfWd'l 
COI'I·,-IIoe-copiodblMd ..... -td'1 . 
bftt � taboccae.. 
•• ,.. _illI6�" " .. �THBY SATISFY 
./'..��.-
·
·
terfield 
lit _ CDI_iAftoilli 0/'" -rJtI'I filii .,.. "".,.,." 1ItIY'II _ •• ,..., tAm -
c us 1:1 ______ _ 0. • 
